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To KeeD Our Stock Up GOOD Ml FOR M: PMOasiGQIl CAPEli OS LUTHER.
..7

JTST RECEIVED mm

Terrible Crash in Prices!

Another lot of Misses1 and Children's Ribbed Hose, and Ladies' Fleeced lined
Halbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half-Hos- e.

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and --Black Silks,
ip the handsomest goods that have ever been shown in this market. A large line

Col red Cashmeres from 12c to 81.50 per yard, and Colored Silks from 60c to
si .')0 per yard. Colored rnd Black Satins from 60o to 2.00. Silk Ottomans,' alt
colors and blacks.

Our stock of Velvets Velveteens, Plushes and Velvet Ribbons, is very com-

plete and at low prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.
A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75c to 81.50, embracing all the staple and

new shades.
White Nun's Veilings. White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, very cheap.
A large line of. Kids in Mousquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices..
A jBaokropt Stock of Clothing.

sev Jackets from sa.uu up, embracing some nice ones pieatea in DiacK.

RETAIL PlilCES NOWHERE!

The People's Opportunity to Buy ! !

J"JMEe line '61 "Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from 2.00 up. Ulsters. Pale-
tot' Pellices, Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
i hem.

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
JuBt received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing and Gent's Gurnishing Goods.
The Hercules Shirt, the best nnlaundried Shirt for $1. 00.

Our "Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look
at it. The best 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 10 cents. . ...........

When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget to look at our goods
from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Brj.

A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Ctll to see us, oar prices are right, our goods are stylish, and we will be ever so

gl id to show what we have, or order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders.

T.uly.

Clothing: at lrlce Iever Before Heard, oi.
Our Mr. Baruch havinp purchased direct from the as

signees of the largest Clothing manufactures in America,
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who are now bankrupt, over 20
Boya' Clothing, all made for this
our customers the benefit and
ing, the 10th instant,

H4RGRAVES:6 THE GREATEST

p. p lOO SlUse and Cliildrens;Gssa.mers at gl.OO. Si Uy-raa- iof

. Ever Inaugurated

Men's Overcoats from $1.75 upward.
Men's Overcoats at $5,00, worth 10,00.
Men's All-Woo-

l Beaver Overcoats at 10.00 each.
Men's Suits from $3.00 upward. .

i

Men's All Wtol Suits from $7,50 upward. r ' '

500 Pairs Men's Pants from $ 1.00 a, pair up ward.

First Gome
mm

CHARLOTTE: N. C.

We Boast Because We Can.

A Little Sharp Practlw That the fisrad
Commissioners Declared. Kfauslar Ant.

Madison, Wis., Nov, 10i-Last:S-

tetnber the comimssioners f public
lands of Wisconsin ofjfered sale:
160,000 acres of public lands at auc-
tion. The bidding was spirited affirst, but a land pool was soon fprmed
of land speculators to buy the Valua-
ble pine lands at the minimum price
by a combination to prevent compe-
tition. Reports of this poot datme to
the ears of the commissioners 'and
they made an investigation &nfi found
that the pool had bought the lands at
the minimum price, and -- that they,
had held an auction among', them-
selves and resold at a large advance,
which is stated at from $5.000-- ' to
$100,000 above the price :realked to-th- e

State.. The commissioners, after-th- e

hearing, became convinced that a
fraudulent combination was made,
and set aside the sales.?. The lands be
long, to the-- dueatiQual and drainagefupdo tteSae.y

The South at the Exposition.
Hew Orleans Times Democrat. . .
! : It is probable, almost certain,' that
every Southern State will, have a
State exhibit at the World's Indus-
trial and Cotton, Centennial JCxposi-ti04- -

Arkansas tn jclaim the fccedit
of having led off with an appropria-
tion for this purpose, while Tennessee
13 the first to ship her exhibits here.
Tuesday, "twenty, two cases, being a
portion of Tennessee's display at the
Boston Fair, were forwarded to this
city, and. the remainder will follow
in a few days. North Carolina has
agreed to do the same thing, and her
mineral- - aispiay soon oe on its
wayhera ;

From the other States we have
equally favorable news. The agita-
tion 5 going on in the Texas press,
shows that there is nq reason to doubt
that the Legislature, when it meets
in extra session in January, will make
a very liberal appropriation for a
State display. ; Mississippiimd Louis
iana are, oficoursej fcertam iand to be
depended on,' both - of. these: States
having the mostii vital? interests ia the
Exposition. In Virginia, South Car--

Lpliha and Florida 1&e Governors have
promised assistance in, this matter ;

while in Alabama, where it is scarce
ly likely that the Legislature will be
able 'to" make an appropriation a
strong, popular movement is under
way. which will raise a large sum,
assuring the great mineral and lum-
ber interests of that State a credita-
ble display. The Georgia Legislature
meets before the Exposition opens,
and by that time its greatness, will be
so evident that it cannot be doubted
that "the Empire State'? of the South
will vote a handsome appropriation.

tWe have every reason, therefore
to believe that the South will be pro:
perly and fitly r presented at the
ILxposition, and convince the world
there, by the indisputable evidence
of its exhibits, of the truth of the
Times Democrat's boasts as to its
prosperity and its great natural re-
sources.

A Triumph in Snrgery.
LktnM Kews.

A remarkable operation was per-- ,
formed by Dr. Eugene Smith yester-
day before a clinic of the . Detroit
Medical College at St. Mary's Hospi
tal, a number of medical students
being present by ceurtesy to witness
the operation. The subject was Fred
Meyers, aged 19v who had been totally
blind for several years on account of
an inflammation which caused the
lower lid of each eje to grow up oyer
the ball and pupil, jjr.. ami tn s oper-
ation yesterday consisted first of dis-
secting away the overgrown lid. In
doing this the conjunctiva, or mu-
cous tmembrane, necessarily came
away with it, leaving the eyeball un-
protected. The patient was under
the influence of chloroform, and a
live rabbit had been procured and
also placed under an anesthetic.
Skillfully removing the conjunctiva
from one of the rabbit's eyes, Dr.
Smith placed it over the ball of the
patienvs eye and sewed it into place.
The operation seemed entirely suc-
cessful, and after Meyers has recov-
ered and is able to use the eye, the
other will be operated upon in a simi-
lar manner. The transplanting of
the conjunctiva or mucous membrane
from the eye of an animal to that of
a human being has been successfully
performed in a few rare cases in Eu-
rope, but yesterday's operation was
the first of the kind ever attempted
in this country.

A. Wed dm r of Giants.
The marriage of the Irish giant,

Pat O'Brien, and the German giant
ess, Annie Durz, who1 are now on ex-
hibition at Harris' Museum in Pitts
burg. Pa., is already beginning to
create excitement. The cremony is
to take place on Tuesday, November
20. Pat O'Brien is a handsome repre-
sentative of the Green Isle, who
mftasures in hei&rht seven feet eleven
inches and weighs upwards of three
hundred pounds. Miss Ajmie who
is a native of Germany, is nearly as
tall and fully as heavy. She --is but
nineteen years of age. They began
their courtship in Mr. Harris' Mu
seum in Cincinnati, and agreed Fri
davJ to celebrate their nuptials in
Pittsburgh where the big bride has

. some friends.. The affair will he con
ducted in a stvle UroDortionafe to the

f n . T" r t. . - , .

nappy couple ana win be an eyemr 01
great importance among tne treaKS 01
the country.

t
The Rum ana Beer Power.

A"w For Mail and kxpress Und.)
' Whatever may be the result of the
voting for Secretary of State, one
feature of the contest for that office
will be as a fire set in a dry forest,
We allude to the shameless appear
ance in politics of the rum and beer

I ; riAwnvi.' ot, n. naYldldatfi

ia Secretary of State on the ground
that he has dared to vote for limiting
tne ravages 01 tne giant evil 01 muu
ern times by restrictive legislation.

A JHahoneite Jtfarderer Sentensea to
J' s H the Penitentiary.

PETESEtuQ, Nov. 18. Salatbiel
Lewis, on trial in Southampton coun-
ty for the murder of John L. Newson.
colored, ;has been copvicted and, en-'tehc- ed

to thy penitentiary for seve
Jesuit j ijbwis is a pruiuuuem tHhmk2- -

lte and JNewson wa$ a straight out
Repuhjicfta and one of John F. Dezeu-dor- f

8, warmest supporters during the
taw vauvas. muraer owyurreai
lit Jrisalem Itouhty etkVi uth4l
amptorr; on the dav that the"ifclitrcal1
meeting was held; th?,t pfecfe..

Ueath ot a Naval Officer.
BuTf abo;' Nov. r 12. Commander

Charles H Cushman, U- - S, N., died
yesterdar

T
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CASSIMERE PANTS ,
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From .0O to tSsd.

TKKinS or ruSGUlPlHA.
DAILY.

ft!"1 ....... 5 cent.(hr tnulil 75Three months (bt mat;) 82 OO
lx months ' . 400One year M

. 8.00
WMILY. s

One year . . - rjoo81x months i 00
Invariably in Adrnce Free l Poki-- e

t a. II Puu of the X!. M.

rrepeclmen ooptos seat Tee on application.
tSubscrtbeTS desiring the sd trvss of theirpa ef changed wUl please state 1i tnalr com ma

ulc-ttlo- btth the old and new adaio.

rjneSqasre-pr- ie Oms. SI 00; each additional
jnsertlou,-60e.-J two weeks, $5 00; one mon h
Do

a S'h'diiie ot rates Tor longer periods furnishedw applle tion.
Rralt h? draft on New Ywk or Charlotte, und

by PostofOoe Money Order or Registered Letter ac
uur rise. 11 aetii inerwia wwtantx be rerpotB
siwefor mlscaniifgfcs Address ; v- -j n i

Ckarioiie S. C.

GOING TO NEW ORLEANS.
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

states that arrangements have been
made by which the North Carolina
exhibit, which attracted so much at-
tention at Boston, will be sent to
New Orleans and placed on exhibition,
at the "World's Exposition which
takes place in that city December of
next year. We are glad of this, for
the indications are that all the South-
ern States will be represented there,
some of them having already made
appropriations of money to defray the
expenses.

These"expoaitions are becoming an
important feature of the industrial
progress of the age, and not only
show what is being accomplished, but
stimulate to renewed efforts. Within
small space they give a-- comprehen
sive view of the work of the skilled
artisan, and the resources of different
sections of the world. Within a space

hundred feet 8quaref may. Ie sfeerf
results that it would" require years of
travel,years ofjabor and the expendi-
ture of large sums of money to ob-

tain. ,

We trust that many additions may
made to the Boston exhibit as it

will appear in the New Orleans ex-

position, and that such sections of
the State as may not have been rep-
resented at Boston will see that they
are fully and creditably represented

New Orleans. There is ample
time for this if one or more public-spirit- ed

citizens will te with
the Department of Agriculture in ef-

fecting it.
Such exhibits are the most attrac-

tive, valuable, the most effective way
making known the State's re-

sources, and the cheapest way of ad-

vertising them. !

Philadelphia Record: The most
important result of the New York
election is to strengthen C. A. Arthur

the next Republican candidate for
President. If New York declares for
Arthur in the next Republican Nation-
al Convention he will probably be
the candidate of hi party, and there

godtf "reason to Tbelieve that New
York will so declare.

An Atlanta barber had on exhibi
tion- - at Louisville a case containing
specimens of 2;600 insects, which was
said to be the finest on the grounds.
The barber's name is Shelpert ; he is

natural born naturalist, takes great
pride in and sets great value upon
this collection, which has cost him
the labor of many years.

The opposition to Pendleton for U.
S. Senator in Ohio is taking shape.
It is said that Pendleton's programme
is if he finds the opposition too strong
for him he throws his strength to
Thurman.

The Director, of the Mint advises
that the coinage of gold dollars g,nd
3-c- pieces be discontinued. The
gold piece is inconveniently small,
and the piece is an imperti-
nence in the decimal system.

A "religious cyvieade" against the
Hebrews hi England is threatened.
And all because of the great populari-
ty of Sir Moses Montefiore and some
other rich and philanthropic Jews.

Senator Mahone had made arranges
ments to have & big "Celebration; at
Petersburg after the election. It has
been indefinitely postponed.

Governor Hamilton; of Illinois,' in
a recent address on education,' agreed
with Charles Francis Adams ad to the
practical uselessness of the study of
Greek and Latin.

Florida travel has set in briskly,
and a larger number of winter so

journers is expected this yea than
ever before.

Tbe Fire on the Tallahassee.
New York, Nov. 12. The fire on

Steamer Tallahassee was not put out
oTrlirrKf tViio, TYlOTiri V i XV hen

thelower hold was pumped full ifc
water it did not reach the upper deck,
as was feared. The fire was corfined
to the cotton, hut tbe orange cargo or
upper deck was damaged by water.
Rosin freight suffered but little.
Rough estimates of damage .inflicted
puts the loss at 10 per cent, of value
of the cargo, or $20,000. Three thou-
sand hales of cotton alone are valu,ed.

at $175,000, and (the rest px ne cargo
at qotV itifO '1. hhiulio nsmaooii or.

all and can be repaired for less than
sort The fire will only delay the

steamer 8 departure wiuyryw
hours. The losses arc vggm w mi
vate owners.aaii wjw tvj

! CouBtereiters Arrested.
New' YORK, Nov. lf--Wm. E.

Brofckway, Nathaniel v. xwr ?m
LeWis Martin, alias Luther Martm
allA uro-- Hn Luther, were arrested"
fSfeMSttiiig bonus. Material,
&C. were cai "iU.4...t-

'"te old ,drtlo,waftUirt

The Great Catholic Preacher Give His
Views on the Great Protestant Re-
former..
Cetodwatl Nov. 19. At the cathe

dral last evening, Monsignor Capel
delivered a sermon on MartinLuther.

wuuuuauuu 01 one aeuverea oy
hihx in the moraine:. He first dis
claimed any intern ion of offending- -

oy wnat ne snoma sav or .Luther asa
Reformer. J "He said thatTf he were
in London ' ' Id-da- y

' and
i ... - - . . . . .

should... ask
. .

wujtti, was tne state ot intelligence inEmppe when Luther lived, . m out of
100 would say it was. a state of gross
darkness and. would add that Luther's
spark kindled a whole 'world into a
blaze of i light. Ha would show that
nothmg was further from the truth
than this modern vie'w of Luther's
period and of his influences. Re as
serted tnat to uatboiicism and not to
Protestantism was the world indebted
for the light that followed the IStu
century. Printing; and paper, those
powerful agents in the diffusion of
knowledge, were invented before
Luther was born. The discovery of
this' hew World was the result of the
energy, learning and liberalitv of
uatnouc tspain. At that time sixty-fou- r

universities of learning existed
in different parts of. Europe. Church
architecture and the art of that time'
were also-cite- d as evidence that the
Catholic, church was not the suppres-
sor, of learning The existence of
Republics with a prosperous com
merce under Catholic ausoices. erave
the lie to the charge that the Catholic
church was the enemy of energy,
learning and liberty.

.LiOOiune; to the trurts of Luther's
teachings he then referred to the
cjaim that Luther was reformed and
cited acts of Luther to show he Was
not. Monsignor Capel said: "Are- -

cent publication savs there are 23f?
divisions of the Protestant religion iu
England alone. On the contrary the
Catholic church remains tbe same
everywhere? througout all time. Lu- -

not to . building up. It tends to
rationalism and agnosticism. Com-
munism, .another of Its legitimate
fruits, was not known in the middle
ages.. The1 revolt against principal
authority leads to all this. NO nation
has fever been converted to' Christian-
ity by Luther's followers. It would
be impossible whf re the rule of pri-
vate judgment was ,to govern . Pass-
ing to the popular claim that Luther
gave the bible to the masses, Monsig-
nor Capel said that before Luther was
born the CatholiG church translated
iLip scriptures into tne language
Which was tke mother toneue of all
people of learning. He argued that
Christianity does not depend alone
on reading the bible. During the first
three centuries of christianitv there
was no new testament.

Monsignor Canel goes to Lexington.
Ky., to-da- y,

.

A Steamer on Fire.
New York, Nov. 12. The steam

ship Tallahassee of the Ocean Steam--
sup company, of Savannah, sailed
from that port Friday with 3,200
bales of cotton and a quantity of
turpentine and rosin on board. She
had a crew of 47 men and 13 passen-
gers. When off Highlands at 6.43
o clock last evening, she was discov
ered to be on fire. Capt. Fisher or-
dered the engineer to run her at full
speeds This was done and the burn-
ing steamer arrived at pier 35, North
River in this city, at 10 o'clock last
night. The process of drawing her
took an hour. By that time the fire
engines were on the pier and a fire
steamer was beside her. The passen-
gers were landed and the firemen
went to work. At an early hour this
morning the fire was still burning
among the cotton, but had not spread
aft where the turpentine and rosin
are. The loss will be heavy but fully
covered by insurance. TheTallahas
see is an 11 on vessel, and was launch
ed one year ago. Before disembark
mg the passengers united in writing
a let tar of praise for the coolness and
courage of the officers and crew.

A Family Drowned.
Memphis, Nov. 10. The steamer

John Lee, when opposite Fort Pick
ering last night ran down a skiff con
taining a man and his wife and one
child. They were all drowned.

Hundreds of letters from those using
Ayer'a Mair vigor attest its as a re-
storer of gray hair to its natural color,
As a stimulant and tonic, preventidg
and often curing baldness, and cleans
ing and soothinii she scalp, its use can
not be too strongly recommended.

$30,000 FOR $2.
f) I BEQULA.B MONTHLY DBA WINS WILL
-- fl take place In the. Masonic Hall, Masonic
UU Bolldlug, in Loulsrme, Ky , ,

Tbardayf November 29tbt 1883.
A lawful Lottery and fair drawings, chartered

t the Leglslaiur of Ky., and twice declared
leg! OJ the highest . .court . in the state. Bond
gtven to Henry couety la the sum of 8 il"O,00U for
he prompt pajtnem 1 pnzss soa.
BiY tJLUIION IN "INGFLS" NUMpEfl' DBAW

LVKverr ticket hoMer bis own saperrlsor, can
call out tne namber oa bis ticket and see tne ei
resoondlng number on the tag placed In the woeel
In his pre Benoe. These drawings will occur oa
th mat Tborsdar of every month. Bead the
magnificent

1 Prise. ....... S80.000
1 paa,.,...... ..... LOUl
1 Pria.. 5,000
2 Prtaes, 2 500 each.-.- . 5,000
8 Prizes, i.t'Pffeach, . 6.UO0

20PiUes, 0O.jaca..-.. -- 10.000
.100 Prues, rjLOaeacb... iiQ.000
; i00 Prises, 'f, 50ach..,..

600 Pflze. sao'-eaeb....- itkOUU
tfvi Pfdmi. P. t Kfaa.ih.... 10.000

fl Prizes, 30Q&h, iLOuaOion Prtwa,700
4 " " "9 Prises, 200

9 Prizes, 1U0 " JX
1,851 PlfcsM. 1T40G
Whoie Ttetets. S2; Half Tlckeca, SI; 27 Tickets

250; 56 Tickets, 8100.
Bemlt Money or Ban Draft In LetterjOTssnd

by Express. DON'T SENS BY BJTOI8TXKKD
LETTISH OB POSTOrFWB OBDSB, nattf farther
no ioe. Orders ot $5 and udwakI, by express,
ean be snt at ma ex peas.

eptl ; y. f 1 s 'UMltSVlllA KT.

WITHOUT A TEACHER !

Souper's Instantaneous
Guide to Keys of Piano and Organ.
Price $1 . Will teach any person to play
20 pieces of muaio in one day. You
couldn't learn it from a teacher in a
month fcr $2$ Try, it and beioonvweea.!
Sple'cotr"lbVmailed to any ad-

dress on receipt of 25 cents in stamps by
Heabne & Co,, Publishers, P. O., Box
1487, New Yorfeji j ; j 1.' ,;

k pf. ((.aesthetics, (4 designs). Some.
ViAli II tiling good. Mailed on re-

ceipt of ff'&ntsfin stamps. Hearnn & Co. ,
p. b. Box, 1487. N. Y.

A MONTH and BOARD for 3 live
$65 .vouuz... Men

.
or Ladies, in each

M vrv nr m. t
county. Adaress jt.vy Ziucouttt, vo.t
PbildelhiaVfr 1 1 !

FIRST-CLAS- S AND WElATJIAlliE'.,'"

CLOTHING CHEAP!
Thousands

i ' . , ' ' '

Are spent annually by Clothing buyers
creetly (by going to firs clothing
attention as to whether they are oenenttmg themselves or not. we have oat one
means of teachiae the great Clothing buying publio how o buy and where to go
to, and that ia by advertising plain facts,
to the point. Our stock of

12 en's aod JBoj's Clothing

ALEMMRy

m mm to thank
a

Our Patrons
For k ast favors, and trust that they hikJ man) aew

otit-- s will avail tbeinse Tea I the

be
Adv.mhgrs We Ofk Them in Oar

Large and well se'ected Stock ot

BOOTS AND SHOES,
at

Which is now full and complete 'n all lines from
the finest to 'he heaviest We offsr you choice
good or the Terr best ma es, guarantee saUalae
Boo, and will tee to It that 7 u get alwajs

The Worth of Your Money.
of

WeeordlRllr Invlfe all to call, examine and sup- -

?1t themselves with all that way be needed in our

4. :8. RANKIN & BR0

as

is

a

COME

BOOTS SHOES

SEE-

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

Geots', Lifts', Misses' and CMIdff n'

FINE SHOES
Which is now complete in every line
from th heaviest quality of Planters'
and Laborers' Shoes and all kinds of
School Shoes, up to one of the finest ee- -

lections of Philadelphia and Newark
Custom Made Shoes that has ever beet!
offered in this market

we nave manv novelties to snow you
in bur line as well as a large stock of
Common Sense Shoes.

Come and see us when you want a
pair of Shoes of any kind, and we shall
endeavor to make it pay you to buy
from us.

CRAY&BRC--

F8031 THE SOUTH.

A Perfect Combination with two
Silient AdrantaBs-W-hy it

Concerns You. ,

"There is no mistake about it," re
marked Dr. M. F. Flowers, of Gallanthi
Missouri, " BENSON 'S CAPCINE POR
OUS PLASTERS are one, or the neates
combinations yer produoed. Tnev have
two kinds of advantages overall others,
which we may call tne miner ana ma-

jor. First, they are clean and pleasant
to use. never soiline the hands nor .the
linen of the wearer. Second, they act
miieklev and powerfully. I have tried
the Cancine Plaster on my .elf for pneu
monia, and on my patients for various
diseases, such as Neural ia, n uscular
Rheumatism. Lumbago, luaney trouDte,
etc , and in oases relief haa followed
in from three to forty eighth hpurg.'?
5 innarn-- mot-pl- v vnicAB the written
6r;oral omnion of thousands in his pro
fession. BENSON'S CAPCINE POR
OUS PLASTERS are the Derfect exter
nal application.: The genuine have' the
word CAPCINE cut in the ? center;
Price 25 cents. ' 4 W , - i

DISSOLUTION OF COMUM.
The firm of Sifford & Freeland, lately

doing business at the. corner of Churchy
and Traae street
tual consent on

and, arid assumed ftlt dett8 due by the
late firm. AU debts due us are payable I

Qhim.,? b jdf ifl
. J 6. JpREELANP,

: I can be found1 hereafter mmy new:
tore bnhoaite thfl nhatlotteHotel.where

I shall be glad, to Bee my old friendaand;
IMIHIillllHrM. ' .1. F UULUiaillil

Snrinffs & Burwe

J '. ST lit Chi 9 'X.

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

LOHRi,i.

OFFERED --

IN THIS MARKET-80- 0

BUSHELS

BOLTEJiJfeT
oOOBUSHELsMfllTE

SPRINGS 4 BGRWEU;

tlt3Cdtf

OUR

FalJ ail Wioter
OF

Boots, 8noes,

HATS,
Trunks and Valises,

H now complete, and was

ManafaetBred to Oar Order for

RETAIL TRADE.
have the best and most tish makes of

WI MisseV and. children's, Shoes aad
Slippers, all kinds and prices

GntV. Bots n'nd Tooths Boots and Shoes, to
Bt and salt ail cU-se- s ot the trade.

Pntf Siik Hats a Specialty.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' HaU,

all k'nda Trunks and Valises, au ppqss. Shawl
an(TTTOCi etraDS. BlaSRlMJ, BiacRiag btuscii
Rf)4 dhpe itocs.

COME AND SEE U.

PEpRAHfa m,
Firt r.lMil Bank Btti'lding.

VARIETY STORE,

SAMKI'l-AGE- .

Men's I BOY Hts
4TLiOWPRCE r 1

if

:IS IMMENSE, AND- -,

j

WE STAND READY TO BE KNOCKED DOWN
' ' 1

i
- .. .'.'By any house, of large or small pretentions who can undersell . us. . Come and

see for yourself that we are correct, tha our prices will comrare very tavorably
with any first-clr- ss clothing .house i'. jti the cobotry., Gent's Furnishing Goods at
wonderfully lpw prioes, considering, quality.! .Inspection free, and prices given
with pleasure. Very reapecifully, , -

IL.lElWASiGIEttl&iaOfiIEIIt
i LEiDOG CLOTmERS TAILOKS.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(DDntIDDneir,s

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that we are leading all competition in the
matter of low prices, quality of goods and workmanship considered, vhile yax
redaction of 25 to 50 per cent, on our entire stock merit the attention, of intend-
ing buyers. We Biogle out for special mention tne following' '

BES1ARKABLE VALUES

LOT 959. 100 PAI II
Reduce! From

LOT 873; 100 PAIR
Better qutUiy, JltedvQed Proni $&X)0 fi.W?

'
. ! t

:- -

f

u. -

LOT 659 , 100 JPAIR
Quality, Reduced

Wb are determined to seUc entfre
remove irom ta store w nowiiwupy
& MbPoweU- - un.ler the Central Wtei.

! 4 . . .

;"Book' befo annaiy' Xsi88 as we "wilt iS
inw jtne nuuse iorinwriy ywupwu py preoi..

-- nnng tnifliisTWimyouniax assist yp t

4nta; fcbedbtlEi. nVririlrn5 ohlnrrmnimj . till , r ..1
11 1 HI PilllrrrllUrtlf A$ Plasters arefcAet best.: . J5cl 1

-- 1 J r i


